
 Program Info Line  9295 6190 
Email:  kookainfo@dodo.com.au 

NEW TIMES:          Gates Open:6.30pm .         Show Starts: 8pm          Adults:  $12           Children:   $8         

Freshly Brewed at the Kiosk 

“MAO’S Last  Dancer’  (PG) Aust. Dir: Bruce Beresford.   Opening Film 2009/2010 Season. 
Screens: Fri  20th,  Sat 21st & Sun 22nd Nov. Life story of accla imed dancer Li Cunxin who defected 
to the US whilst on a cultural exchange visit  to Houston Texas in 1981 leaving his family behind in China. As a 
child from a remote vil lage he was selected by Communist Party officia ls to tra in at the prestigious Bej ing dance 
academy where he excelled as a  powerful & ta lented dancer. He discovered that USA was not the dark, decadent 
downtrodden place that the vil lage party officia ls would have him believe & the Chinese govt was not pleased with 
his defection. He finds love & new freedom in the western world despite fears for his parents safety. Engrossing.  

“YOUNG VICTORIA” (PG) UK. Dir: Jean-Marc Vallee. Screens: Fri 27th, Sat 28th & Sun 29th Nov. 
Stars: Emily Blunt, Rupert Friend, Paul Bettany, Miranda Richardson & Jim Broadbent. 

She was the Queen of an Empire but her heart belonged to one man.  The story of Queen Victoria’s early rise to power with the 
royal power struggle, her romantic courtship & legendary marriage to Prince Albert, Emily Blunt as Victoria gives a stellar 
performance as the young queen. Stunning costumes, the political intrigue all add to the mix producing a triumph of a film.  
 

“Coco Avant Chanel”  (PG) France. Biography. Dir: Anne Fontaine.       Sub Titled. 
Screen: Fri 4th, Sat 5th & Sun 6th Dec.  Starring Audrey Tautou & Alessandro Nicola. 

The life & times of the young Coco Chanel & the beginnings of her success in Paris as a couturier. She manages to turn 
convention on its head in a time when women were deemed to be decorative accessories & beholden to men. From her 
humble beginnings as a fashion icon she uses every means to succeed & whatever she wants she gets.. well almost. 

“IS ANYBODY THERE”  (M) UK. Drama/Comedy. Dir John Crowley. Stars: Michael Caine. 
Screens: Fri 18th, Sat 19th & Sun 20th. Ten year old Edward (Ben Milner) lives in his family-run retirement home. 
While his mother struggles to keep the business afloat & his father copes with the onset of mid-life crisis Edward leads an 
increasingly lonely life until he meets Clarence. Clarence who is a retired magician & grieving widower refuses point blank 
to give in gracefully to old age. The two strike an unlikely relationship which helps them both to discover what magic is 
possible when life is lived to the fullest.   Deals with some of life’s toughest moments yet appeals to audiences of all ages. 

“UP”  (PG) USA Animated Comedy. Dir Pete Dockter.  Screens: Boxing Night Sat 26th  & Sun 27th. 
Childhood sweethearts Carl & Ellie never quite manage to make their dream house at Paradise Falls come true. After Ellie’s 
death, Carl (voiced by Ed Asner) now 78 & retired from his balloon selling job is being bullied by developers to sell the home they 
built. Determined not to sell but forced to leave he ties thousands of balloons to the roof, lifting the house into the air and sets off 
for South America to fulfill the promise to Ellie. Not knowing he has a stowaway aboard, a young adventure seeker Russell, they 
set off with many adventures and surprises in store along the way for this unlikely duo… including extreme weather & terrain. 

“THE LAST RIDE” (M) Aust. Drama. Dir: Glendyn Ivin. Screens: Fri 1st, Sat 2nd & Sun 3rd Jan. 
Stars: Hugo Weaving & Tom Russell. A desperate father (Hugo Weaving) takes his ten year old son, Chook (Tom 
Russell) on the run after committing a violent crime… “we are Butch & Sundance” he tells Chook who has no idea what he is 
talking about. As the two travel across the South Australian desert their troubled relationship & the need to survive see them 
battling the elements & each other. Chook eventually takes control & the choices he is forced to make have a devastating 
effect on both their lives. Riveting performances from both set against the stunning  backdrop of the Flinders Ranges SA. 

PLEASE NOTE:  There are NO Screenings Xmas Day or New Years Eve. 

“RED LIKE THE SKY” (ROSSO COME IL CIELO) (PG) Italy. Drama. Dir: Cristiano Bortone. Sub Titled. 
Screens: Fri 11th, Sat 12th & Sun 13th.  Stars: Paola Sassanelli & Luci Capriotti.  A young boy is accidently 
blinded & due to his handicap is not allowed to attend the local school. He is instead packed off to an institution where he is 
befriended by the gardener’s young daughter who introduces him to cinema even though he is blind. He develops a passion for 
sound recording & when he comes across an old reel to reel machine it starts him on a journey experimentation & discovery. 

Based upon the life story of Micro Mencacci one of Italy’s most gifted sound editors working today. 
Winner of 12 International Awards including Sydney Film Festival 2008 Audience Award for Best Picture 


